
S H O F U K E N





All prices include tax.

Wagyu Beef and 
Kurobuta Pork Shabu
Rice, pickles, miso soup, kobachi, Satsuma a’ge, dessert

Enjoy the best of Kagoshima meat with 
this luxurious combination of kuroge 
wagyu beef and kurobuta pork.

¥ 1980
Allergy information: contains prawn, egg, wheat, milk and soy



Sashimi Gozen
Rice, pickles, miso soup, kobachi, Satsuma a’ge, dessert

A selection of the freshest sashimi 
prepared by our head chef and served 
with a variety of side dishes.

¥  1980
Allergy information: contains prawn, egg, wheat, milk and soy

All prices include tax.



Kurobuta Pork Katsu Lunch

Thinly sliced Kagoshima kurobuta pork carefully layered and 
deep fried into a mouthwatering, juicy cutlet.

¥1680
Allergy information: contains wheat, egg, milk and soy

Salad, kobachi, rice, pickles, miso soup, fresh fruit.



Shofu Lunch
Sashimi, tempura, Satsuma soup, kobachi, white rice, pickles, fresh fruit

The freshest ingredients carefully arranged into a limited  
edition lunch that matches each season.

¥ 1580
Allergy information: contains shellfish, egg, wheat, milk and soy

15
available  
per day

All prices include tax.



All prices include tax.

Fresh Fish Chazuke
Rice, pickles, tempura, kobachi, dessert

Fresh seasonal fish in our special dressing. 
Served over rice and immersed in a rich, 
flavourful broth. 

¥  1650
Allergy information: contains prawn, wheat, egg, milk and soy



Kagomma Bowl
Pickles, miso soup, kobachi, dessert

A filling but healthy rice bowl topped 
with thin slices of succulent Kagoshima 
kurobuta pork marinated in our special 
kurozu vinegar dressing.

¥ 1380
Allergy information: contains wheat, egg, milk, prawn and soy

Kurobuta Pork 
Katsu Curry 
Filling kurobuta katsu curry topped with a 
deep fried pork cutlet.

¥ １720
Allergy information: contains egg, wheat, milk and soy 

Kurobuta Pork Curry
Spicy curry made with kurobuta pork.

¥ 1200
Allergy information: contains wheat, milk and soy

Salad, miso soup

Salad, miso soup

All prices include tax.



Kurobuta Pork Udon / Soba 
 
A light meal of udon or soba noodles topped with 
Kagoshima kurobuta pork and Satsuma a’ge.

¥  1100
Allergy information: contains wheat, egg, soba and soy  
 * Cold noodles are also served during summer.

Children’s Lunch 
A filling lunch for our younger visitors.  
Choose from either curry or udon.

¥ 500
Allergy information: contains prawn, egg, wheat, crab and soy
 * For children under 8 years of age.

Rice ball, pickles

All prices include tax.

Served with fruit juice

Shimadzu Ramen
 
Sample a real bowl of Kagoshima ramen that 
can compete with even the best ramen shops. 
Topped with succulent strips of tender Kurobuta 
pork, this ramen is a firm favourite with the bus 
guides and drivers that visit Sengan-en from all 
over Japan. Served with a rice ball and Japanese 
pickles.

¥１,200 
Allergy information: contains wheat and egg

Rice ball, pickles



Beer

Bottle ¥70０

Draught Beer (Large) ¥70０

Draught Beer (Small) ¥50０

Non-alcoholic Beer ¥40０

Shochu

Glass ¥50０

Shochu with Soda ¥60０

Bottle ¥2,60０

Sake ¥50０

Highball
¥60０

Soft Drinks ¥40０

Oolong Tea, Orange Juice, Coca-Cola, 

Ginger Ale, Soda 

Other Drinks

Coffee / Tea  ¥40０

Iced Coffee ¥40０

All prices include tax.


